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ife-Iong self-sacrifice. Yet this is
the only real religion of the follow-
ers of Christ. 'Now, when a man
gives himsqelf to a business, or enter-
prise, or affection, which dlaims his
whole hearf, and mind,and strength,
lie is certain to devote bis inoney
also to the sanie. And so it follown
iu the Christian ealling; givo your-
ielves to the Lord and you 'will
need no urging about Church-work
a.nd Church-colleciions. T.

Igissions and Culture.

Dr. Warneck, edito)r ot the lead-
igGernian iiis.ion junl on

tinie ago, wrote for the ' ('con.serva-
tive Monatsehrift' eci-t-i papers of'
rnarked abili'y on the relatinn be-
tiween nmodern missions and Culture.
Dr. Warneck be-gin.s hy a protest
ogainst the one-sideti view which,
would elimin*mte froin what ive un-
derstand by "«culure*" the moral
elemeni, and aontine it solix- to the
physical and intcleûtual. It is a
maimed culture wh.i&îI exclindes al]
reference to thie muoral £icW'ties of
ma.n; and culture is noýhing if not
complete-it mus. zîtean thefa*ilL de-
velopment of man's naturai gifts
and powerg. Taking culture in this

i higher and truer sen-se, the writer
shows how Christian isonso
far from retarding iLs progress, are
in point of fact advancing it atil
over the world, to an extent with
which no other agency con vie.

Fisas regards phiysicat culture.
Âmong savage races, the missionary
is the apostie of hygiene ; hie teach-
es the tesslons of cleanliness and de-
cencv, and raises the whole toue of
a comnmunity by inecaqingr the ma-
S~rial coniforts of lifie. Even a.mongy

races which boast an ancient civili-
zation of their own, such as the
H-indu and Chinesqe, the missionary,
as regards this phase of culture, iq.
not without his task. With kiuch
ruces, ma*erial culture is far beneath
the standard which Christianity re-
quires: *heyr are, as Coleridge says
" hiLyhly civilized, but fearfully un-
ou.ltwited;" and into tloeir daily
lite, ioo, the missionary mu4i; shed
idsweias and liche.." Next, with
refexefte tu intelletual culture, Dr.

*arn.ck dwells on the great work
of Chrimbian missions as educational
iii':tituijons. The statistics of the
London BiblQ Society are eloquent
oni this heati. The Scriptures, ac-
(or(ing to the most recent informa-
tion, havye bLeon t.ranslated into- 303
tongueï; andi from 60 to 70 of these,
onilv spoken before, have now be-
coins- written langnages. So vast
a diffusion of literature must neces-
.ariIy have ha.d a great educationai
effct; &nd bes8ides the Scriptures,
school-books and other workks have
been pu«blishýet in immense numbers.
Tro show the migrhty work done for
inlellectual culture over the world
by mission-schools, the fo]lowing
statisticsî may he quoted: in India
thete art 143,000 scholars in mission
sehools; ini the South Seas, the Lon-
dôzli Mission Society has 590 sehools,
s.nd the Wesleyans 1697; in Mada-
gascar, the London Mission Society
lias 74.5 ;-in alil, it is calculated
that in the 1 2,u)00 mission sehools
of the 'world there are about 400e-
000 seholars. FILtuz es like these say
much; but they can only grive a
faint conception of the enormous
addition thus mode by missionery
enterprise to the intellectual force
of the world. Last, with reference


